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ABSTRACT: Studies on the parasitoid complex of Acalltlaleyrotlcs rllcflipo/'{/ (Singh) infesting I'rosopis 

julij70ra in Jodhpul' revealed the prescnce of four specics of h~'melloptc[,(JIIs parasitoids. l'i~. /:'Ilcarsiu 

(lc(lll{/ulcYl'oliis (Bayat), Ellcarsia trallSl'ClIll (Timberlake), Ellcarsia sp, nr. tll/I'itli (Vigf..:iani and Mazzonc) 
and Erctll10CerllS rajllstlulI/iells (Huyat) parasitizing thc nymphs! pupae of A. /,(/clIiporll. The overall pal'asitislll 
varicd from 80 to 97 pel' cent, maximum ill month of Octobcr 1998 and minilllulll in Jallu:lI'y and Mal'ch 
1999. The host - spccific panlsitoid, Ellcarsia aC{luillllcyro(/is was found predolllillalltl~· associated till'uughout 
the yeal' of observation, whereas, the othel' panlsitoids werc vel'Y less in nUlllbcl'. The parasitoid populatioll 
exhibited significant positive correlation with tempenltul'e (maximum & millimllIllOC). and non
significant positive correlation with relative humidity (mol'ning & cYcning pel' cent) and total nlinfall 
(mm). In partial cOI'rclation, tempenltul'e (maximulIl & minimum, 0(,) cxhihited significant ncgativl' 
cOl'relation whereas morning I'elatiyc humidity exhibitcd non-significant positiYc cOITelatioll while 
evening relative humidity and total rainfall (mm) exhibitcd ncgative cOITelaliol1. The IlIlIltiple I'cgl'essioll 
showcd that all abiotic factol's cxhibitcd 35 pcr cenl influence Oil the build up (R2) of its popUlation, 

KEY WORDS: .,Icuud(//Cl'l'oi/cs ruehi/wl'u. F:llcarsia {/u/){(/aICl'lodil, /:lIcar.l'ia sp. nr. ,{m·fdi. FII('uniu Irlll/.I' ,'1/11. 

F:r(,/IIJ()(,CI'IIS rai(/slllUllfcIlS. parasilOid, I'r(}sopis ill/f/lol'a 

INTRODUCTION 

The babul \\hitctly . .. lcuudu/e\'/'oc/es ruchipora 

(Singh) is a serious pest ofcconomically important forest 
tree species in Indian arid zone (Sundararaj and 
Murugesan. 19(6), The pest causes direct damage to 
plant by Slicking the plant sap and the sooty mold which 
develops 011 the hOl1eydc\\ excreted by \\'h itefly. 
interferes with the photosynthesis in host plants, It \Vas 
found distributed in many states of India and breeding 
on 77 host plants representing 24 Ellllilies from the Indian 
subcontincnt (PulHky and Slindararaj, 2()()5). The natural 
enemics 01'<111), pest form the most important component 

of I ntegrated Pest Management and desi red Sllccess can 
be achieved by incorporating these on a sound ecological 
basis. The use of natural enemies of A. racliilJOl'a as 
biological control agents for its management is a 
promising and viable strategy. Hayat (1976) reported its 
parasitism by two host - specific parasitoids. Ellcal'siu 

{{ca lid a I eYl'od is and Ere r III ()CC I'll S ruj a s r Iza II ic II s. 

Krishnan and David (1996) recorded Ellcarsiu lranSl'enu 
on .'1. raclllj)()ra from Rajasthan. In the prcsent study. 
surveys \\'cre undertaken to kno\\ the parasitoid 
complexes of .1. rac/iil}()rU and the efkct of \\ cather 
factors 011 their parasitism on .'/. /'ucliil}()/'a infesting 
f>r()sof1 is jlliijlo/'a in Indian arid fone. 

* CorrcspolldlllLC 'lu(lll'l: '111',1Itlll\' "r' \\'(1"d S,'icllcc 'Illd TCc'hl,<,I()t,:\. IS'" Cn)~s. \L!lk,\\;lral11, Ibll",alurc ~()()O().'\ (1'''<111,\;11,(/ i"sl.r,·s 1111. 

'Arid I'wl'st I'i.cscare'll Instlllllt', :\c\\ 1',,11 Road .. h,dhpm .<4::()()" (allll1l'dsi((I'afri.ITs.ill) 
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lVIATERIALAND METHODS 

Studies on the parasitoid complex and the extent 
of their parasitization on Acaltdaleyrodc·; racilipora 
infesting P jlf/ijlora were conducted at Arid Forest 
Research Institute, Jodhpur, from June 1998 to May 1999. 
Twigs of P jlllijlora having \\hitefly infestation were 
brought to laboratory and kept in plastic jars in three 
replications \\<ith 100 nymphs in each, for emergence of 
parasitoids. Dircct and indirect methods were followed 
to assess the parasitoid population. In direct method, 
thc number of parasitoids cmerged from 100 whitefly 
nymphs was counted and the per cent infestation was 
calculated while in indirect method, 100 whitcfly nymphs 
were kept in 10 per cent KOH for a period of 24 hours. 
Then the numbers of parasitoid emergence holes were 
counted and percent parasitization was calculated. The 

count of total number of parasiti/ed Ilymphs \vas made 
at monthly interval. The relati\e incidence of natural 
enemies was calculated based on emergence holes and 
number of the parasitoids emerged from thc host. This 
was converted into percentage parasitism and the data 
wcre analysed statistically invohing the percentage 
parasitization as dependent \ariables and the mean values 
of abiotic t~lctors (maximum & minimulll temperature, 
morning & evening relati\ e humidity and total rainfall) 
as the independent \ariablcs. \Icthods described bv 
Fischer ( 1938) were follO\\cd lor simple correlation, sill1pl~ 
linear regression, partial correlation and multiple 
regression analysis of the abo\ c data. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

During the in\estigation on the natural enemies of 
A. raeliipora. four hymenopterous parasitoids belonging 

Table 1. Parasitoids ofAcaudaleyrodes rachipora in P.julijlora plants of arid zone, at Jodhpur during September 
- October 1998 

Parasitoids No. of paras ito ids emerged( Female: \-Ialc) 

1. Encarsia acaudaleyrodis (Hayat) 90: I 

2. Ellcarsia frall.,·VC1W (Timberlake) -J.O: I 

3. Ellcarsia sp. nr. dCl1'idi (Viggiani & Mazzone) 3:0 

4. Erctlllocerlls rajasthalliclis (Hayat) ~~ I 

Table 2. Per cent parasitization orA. rllc/Ziporll 

Date of observation By counting the number of holcs* By counting the llumber of adults emerged ** 

25-06-98 60.9±4.x -J.3.3 : 3.-J. 

24-07-98 64.6±x.2 hO.7 7-J. 

26-08-98 61.3±S.O 7().-J. , h.-:-

28-09-98 66.7::r: 1.7 X:'.O : -J..I 

28-10-98 80.3 ±2.1 97 :' : ..., .() 

30-11-98 69.7±2.9 xo.x ~ I-J. 

24-12-98 52.3±2.9 ()() .. ' : 17 

24-01-99 12.0 ± 3J) h:,1J : I.'.' 

26-02-'.1'.1 32.7 i:4.S -J.()' , Ih 

24-03-9'.1 '37.7 : 4.x .::'( I () :-: ..., 

27-04-'.19 'i-J.. (j t 'i. I ..., \ ~ 1...' 

2()-( j5-l )() (lO.7 t h ':; .'':; ( I 11 

.... Nymph ol'BWllllolllllcd ill II) perccllt K()II: *,. /\dllil P,lId..,lIold.., Cllll'IL'~'d 11""1 H\\ I 



Effect of weather factors 011 bablll "hitcf1y parasitoids 

Table 3. Correlation between the population levels of paras ito ids and abiotic factors 

Temperature (OC) Relative humidity (%) Rainfall (111m.) 

Maximum Minimum Morning Evening 

r = 0.46)-1 r = O.50~ r = 0.113 r=0.179 r = 0.321 
316.185 - 6.74x** 200.502 -5.609x ** 50.756 + O.536x 1 1 1.062 - O.932x 104.590 - 0.703 x 

Partial correlation coefficient 

- 0.465** - 0.509** 0.257 - 0.164 - 0.389 

MUltiple regression equation 

Y = - 25.492 + 2.031(x,) -4.274 (xc> + 3.222 (x,) - 1.883 (xJ- 0.545 (x,) 

R2 = 0.352. F = 3.252. P= 0.018 

** = Significant level at 0.005 

to the family Aphelinidae were recorded and identified 
(Table I). Earlier, Singh ( 193 I ) reported that the pupae of 
A. rachipora were parasitized by a chalcidoid fi'om Bihar. 
Encarsia acaudalcl'rodis and Eretmocerus 
rajasfhalliclls were recorded by Hayat (1976) on A. 
rachipora from Rajasthan. Viggiani and Mazzone ( 1980) 
reported Ellcarsia davidi 011 A. rachipora from Israel. 
Krishnan and Oa\'id ( 1996) recorded Ellcarsia rranSI'CIW 

on A. rachipora from Rajasthan. 

The percentage of parasitism of A. rachipora 
ranged frolll 1.2.0 to 80.3 based on the number of 
emergence holes while it \\'as 20.0 to 97.) by counting 
the number of adults emerged (Table .2). 

Maximum parasitization \\as found in October 1998 
in both methods. while minimum was found in January 
1999 by the assessment of emergence holes in pupal 
case and in 1\.'1arch 1999 by the assessment of adult 
emergence. More or less similar observation \\as 
recorded by Kajita ('{ 01. (199'::) 011 Ikll1isia {ahaci. 
Kapadia and Puri ( 19l)() n:col"lkd max imulll emergence 
(88 - 95 per cent) of adults of EI/car:·;ia IrOI1.\'\'(,I/(/ and 
Eretll1oc('rlls IIllfi/l/US in the humid months (:\ugllst
September) and thereafter. it decreased gradually from 
October to January (S9,)O--U.JJ per cent in Ellcarsia 
(rall."I'CI/(! and 71.1 1--l90 pCI' cenl in Ereflll(}('crlls 

mlllldllS) on U. lu/luci. 

IntlUl'llce of ahiotil' factors on the population 
dynamics of the parasitoids sIHl\\ed that maximulll and 
minimulll h:mpcratllrc cxhd)ltl'd a Siglll ticant positin.' 
correlatioll \\llIk IlWII1IIH.! ;lI1d C\ C!llllle. rclati\ c h1l1l11dity 
and Iota I ram!"all had lloll~slg11ltll';11l1 p:lsill\C corrclatlon. 
which \\a,s ;11"'0 I..'Olltinlled h01ll tile partl;!! l.'olTclatioll 

Multiple regression equation shows 35 pCI' cent 
cumulative effect of all the abiotic factors on the parasitoid 
population. The present study revealed quite a good 
level of natural parasitization on A. racliipora. However 
its impact on the population of A. raciIipora needs to be 
critically assessed for substantial control of this 
polyphagous pes\. 
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